
SEJlIOUS, YET FUMYl THE WALT, WHITMAN.Totfs'fl Pale, Thin,
Nervous?

PRODUCING PURE MILK. r

Sample. That Won Medals at thella
llonnl Dnlrr Show.

The department of agriculture has
just issued a bulletin by Professor 0.
B. Lnn on the milk and cream exhibit
at the national dairy show at Chicago.
Professor Lane tells how the milk and
cream which won . the medals were
made and draws some sound conclu-
sions from his facts..: He says: i.

". ; " Gold Medal Milk. ' :

i The herd conslsta-o- f choice purebred

Imp ar lent Trade stark Deetaaoa. -

Lynchburg, Va., Feb. 4th, 1907.
A decision of importance to all

mannfacturera of trade mark goods
haa been awarded by Judge Pritch-ardi- n

the United States Circuit
Court of this district, v - 'i

TLe question involved was wheth-

er the Allen Brothers Tobacco Co.,
of Lynchburg, Va , has the legal
right to use on ita 'Triveler" brand
of plug tobacco a tag similar in size,
shape, color, and slant of lettering,
but different aa to wording, ; from
that used by the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., of Winston-Sale- N.

C, on ita "Schnapps" Plug Tobacco.

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR THAT HELPS
TO PUT 8PICE IN LIFE.

obm Example. .( Delightful Incon-- s
snlttea I. Ipeaklnc, Wrltlna Bnd
Falntlaa; Tht Appeal Strongly to

Rldlenlona.
'.Nothing baa added more to tbe 'merri-
ment of the world than the unlnten
tlonal, unconscious humor of writers,
public speakers and, in fact, ail classes
and conditions of men and women
And there Is none so delightful, it far
exceeds In mirth provoking quality the
cold blooded humor of the professional
JWItS--i,

, We Americans are a fun loving peo-
ple, and we must and will have our
Jollity. Some one has said with cer-
tain truth: "With all our vanity, ener
gy and unrest, we are not a dull, cheer-
less people. Sour faced fellows, yellow
and dyspeptic, are to be met with in
oar cars and on our streets, but they
are not the type of the American, for
be Ja as ready for a laugh as for a
speculation, as fond of a joke as an
office." '

And the joke Is all the more enjoy-
able when It is spontaneous. The great
er - the stress and strain of life the
greater the need and demand for hu-
mor; and no one deprecates the value
of humor excepting those who have
none of this good gift to their portion.

"Sunset" Cox, one of the wittiest men
of bis day, says In his book, "Why We
Laugh:" "Eliminate from the litera
ture and conduct of any one people the
amusing and the amused faculty, and
you produce a sterility as dull and un
interesting as the cinders and ashes of
the volcanic fields of Iceland. But In
clude the : amusing element within
the experience and history of mankind,
and no description of luxuriance, with
grape, olive, nectarine and orange, such
as makes the vales of Portugal a peren
nial smile, is adequate to emphasize the
contrast"
' One could not well Instance a more
amusing blunder than that in a paint
ing of the "Blessed Virgin" In an old

church in Spain. In this painting the
Virgin Is represented-- as sitting on a
ted velvet sofa fondling a cat with one
hand while with the other she Is pour
ing coffee front a silver coffeepot
.: This la as amusing as a painting In a
German church representing the sacri
fice of Isaac by Abraham. In this
painting Abraham la about to dis
charge a huge pistol at Isaac When an
angel descends and pours a pitcher of
water on. the pan of the pistol, thereby
aavtng Isaac.

The writer once saw a crude painting
of King Herod with a pair of specta-

cles painted on his. nose. There to a
very old painting of St Peter denying
the Saviour, and several of the Roman
.soldiers In the background hare pipes
in their mouths.

Those who are on the lookout for
them will find many amusing blunders
in the dally papers and In periodicals
of all kinds. It was but the other day

that the writer saw Miss Fanny Cros
by referred to In a religious paper as

the "author of so many blind poems."
And It was a great metropolitan dally

that one morning gave its readers the
following Information regarding the
wrecking of a ship the night Deiore

The captain swam ashore and suc

ceeded in saving the life or nis wue.
fltut was insured In the Northern Ma

rine Insurance company and carried a
cargo of cement"

Equally amusing as an inswince oi
unconscious humor was the statement
mad lv another paper regarding the
capsizing of a boat at sea. It aatd that
"but one life waa lost, ana ui w

found afterward."
. He must be sadly deficient In humor
who does not find himself amusea ny a
Ign like the following seen in the win-

dow of a shoemaker: "Any respectable
man, woman or child can have a fit in

tbla shop." It was an enterprising fur-

rier who placed a card in bis window
stating that for the benefit of the la

dies he would make --mum, noes, w,
ant of their own skins."
j a prolific source or amusement ro
manuscript readers ia the surprising
way in which aspirants ror iiwrary
Wiir .nd often "put things."
vcm Ami one voonc woman saying of

her heroine: 'The countess fell back in

a deadly swoon. When she revived her

spirit had fled." --

Another young writer places her ber--

.1.. in a mrr nerlloas sitoaooB "uu
the says of her, "Her lips fluivered;

her cheeks grew pale; ner cream cm,
la short pants."

A third writer gives this amusing

deecrlption of the appearance of some

one she referred to as --roe pu w
tK. K.H-- " fihe was dad la some sou.
clinging, fleecy, vapory stuff of purest

white that gave tne appenrnnc. -
bit ot detached etoea ooaang

,ky. gbe wore ao onumeni wmw--
excepdoa of several wo

gathered m a romgn
A rhffaf Ut of pureiy ncw--t-

humor waa that oouceo or sow-M- ors

to a great IngHee coal mine .At
the mouth of the great central shaft
hundreds of feet deep waa a placard

bearing these werdst
Pfeaie 4o not tumMe evwn

nafV'-Det- rolt Free Preen,

of these Wg mags1 editors
. ta MHMnaaare hum me uw

to this Inquiry from aa amateur.
--What dose poetry ormg

Xortroneof tbeaa implied:
--tr have ao regular prima, bet

eratee or carieade weroe ship B ha

beUrre that yoo eaa reaHse 1 coats

a peond for L"

w. u what he Is from

aatere and who never remlade ee ef

nWn said Ode btn earn.
i i-- aj aan'ass. Fas vary sorry

ttatldWtreeoIleetll a-O-

.ay that yoe are sorry that roe
JWt rAe K beg n take eare ef

that

b bnt ene gooa wuo
said a eiergymaa ta the eewree

ef his eangrecaooa iooen

CUMFOO DANCE.

One of the Popular Pastimes W the
Nagroes In Dam.rara.

The negro has undoubtedly a
very strong inclination to sleep in
the day and to spend the night in
gossip, danciner

O - '0'"6 VA VAAAB

account he is often a nuisance to
ms neighbors, especially when he
has a wake. As his home is often
nothing more than a single room
about eight feet square, the funeral
party is conducted in the open yard.
Here congregate 60 to 100 people,
who begin the entertainment with
hymns, going 6n after midnight to
songs and games and often winding
np toward morning with a free
fight. Then there iB the cumfoo
dance, one of the finest institutions
in the world for producing night-
mare. Two men beat drums with
the hands, the one instrument pro-
ducing a tumtum and the other a
rattle rattle, almost without inter-- '
mission during the whole night "At
intervals of about a minute the par-
ty utters a weird cry in some Afri-
can language which startles you as
you lie in bed vainly trying to sleep.
As hour after hour passes your
house, appears to vibrate, the bed
shakes and your spine feels as if
made up of loose segments. How
can the drummers keep this up for
ten hours ? And the dancers ? With
the latter exhaustion alternates
with the renewal of the orgy. One
set falls down and another takes its
place. This and other dances are
connected with obeah, the witch
cult of the African.

Every negro and most of the col-

ored people have an innate fear of
the obeah man, however they may
deny it to the whites. One of the
latest developments of this supersti-
tion was brought to my notice in
connection with a cricket match'.
The East Coast Invincibles and the
Admirable Creolians were to play a
match, and from a few words drop-

ped 1y the captain of the latter it
appears that he was sure of victory
to his side because a notable obeah
man had oiled their bat. Saturday
Eeview.

Where Charity Begins.

The public spirited lady met the
little boy on the street. Something
about his appearance halted her.
She stared at him in her nearsight-
ed way.

The Lady Little boy, haven't
you any home?

The Little Boy Oh, yes'm; I've
got a home.

The Lady And loving parents?
The Little Boy Yes'm.
The Lady I'm afraid you do not

know what love really is. Do your
parents look after your moral wel-

fare ? "
The Little Boy Yes'm.
The Lady Are they bringing

you up to be a good and helpful cit-

izen?
The Little Boy Yes'm.
The Lady Will you ask your

mother to come and hear me talk
on "When Does a Mother's Duty
to Hef Child Begin V next Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Lyceum

hall? '

The Little Boy (explosively)

What'a the matter with you, ma?
Don't you know me? I'm your lit-

tle boy! Cleveland Plain Dealerr- -

Origin ef Dollar Mark.

"Every American knows the
meaning of the dollar mark, but in
the urgent quest for that which it
represents few ever take time to

learn ita origin," said a bank clerk
the other day.

"After a careful search of several

books," he continued, "I have found

that it waa originally the figure 8

aad was first used to denote dollars
by Alexander Hamilton. Thia gen-

tleman, it ia well known, lived for
number of years among Spanish

people, and it i from them he de-

rived the use of the figure aa a sign

for our dollar. In a 8paniah dollar

there are just eight pieces, and
when prefixed by a Spaniard to a

number it signifies ao many times

eight pieces. The two line were
Afterward drawn through to diatin-ruia- h

it from other figures." New

York Press.

- ' Mfreentene Eggs.

A correspondent calls to mind an

incident in the life of Professor An-

derson, "the wizard of the north,
aaya the London News. Walking

through the butter and egg market

!a Aberdeen, be bought one egg

from aa old woman with a basket-

ful. He cracked- - the ahell on the
not and extracted a sovereign,

.:--v v. mlmlr not in hie pocket
He eaked for another egg and took

another sovereign irom iw. . iw
visard then asked, How much for

thebaeketr . . .
JTa, nal YeH get nee mair,
iv. mtJv as the saleswoman

swung the bosket on 'her arm and

rushed home to breag every egg "
had. "

She found them all nice and

fresh, and the wizard eeni her on

ef hia severeigna,.

bn tf II esa aa eat farsaer.
mm aaartae oat I WOnkl SO

The dorer erop

ta mm p
Hatch an winter Wheat. . Mini aa ITke emablmf

thaa to vrta---ttf Ivera apt to toe.
aad to eow wta eei -
last aa soea after drflBng the oats as

penrfble. W. woM want mo

aowed eerore ran -
a Baraj rew i

spoBdeat

Way. at the Poet Who Was Loved hr
All Vho Knew Him.

8 This la the Walt Whitman who was
Known ami loved by those who met
aim dully:- - '..;

'."After Eomo conversation Whitman
propose J n walk across to Philadelphia.
Putting ou h:s gray slouch hat, lie sal
lied forth with evident leisure and, tak---

tig my arm as a support, walked slow
ly the best part of a mile to the ferry.
Crossing the forry was always a great
pleasure to hint. The life of the street
and of the people was so near, so aear.
The men ou the ferry steamer: were
evidently oM friends, and when we
landed oil the Philadelphia side we
wero before long quite besieged the
man or woman selling fish at the cor
ner of the street, the tramway con
ductor, the loafers on the pavement a
word of recognition from Walt' or aa
often from the other first; presently
a cheery shout from the top of a dray.
and before we had-gon- e many yards
farther the driver was down and stand
ing in front of us, his horses given to
the care of some bystander. He was
an old Broadway 'stager,' bad not seen
Walt for three or four years, and tears
were in bis eyes as he held bis band.
We wero how. brought to a standstill,
and others gathered round. George
was 111, and Walt must go and see him.
There wn a message for the children,
and In bis pocket the poet discovered
one or two pockets for absent little
ones. . But for t lie-m- part his words
were few. It was the others - who
spoke and apparently without reserve."

"Whitman aa Carpenter Saw Him"
In Craftsman.'

A CRUEL ENDING

The Lonelr Death and Deseerated
Grave of Lnnrenee Sterne.

Laurence Sterne, the great writer,
waa left alone In bis rooms on Bond
street, London, In those last bitter
days, with a servant of the lodging
house for bis only attendant Aa he
lay dying a knock was heard at the
door and a footman entered, come
from a house near by to Inquire aa to
bis health. '

The footman waited till the end, saw
the tbln arm raised aa If to ward off
a blow and beard the almost Inarticu-
late murmur from white lips, Now It
is comer ?.

Then he went back, to the hoese,
where a large party was gathered, and
told the news to the feastern, most of
whom were Sterne's friends. For the
space of half an hour they lamented
him, and thou the talk turned on other
things so soou ore we forgotten In

this workadny world. ' -

"AuiSi poor Yorlck!" His publisher
and a single friend followed him to
the tomb, while ghouls "watched out
side and marked the spot where be
was laid. Two nights afterward the
body was stolen, shipped to Cambridge
and placed, strangely enough, upon the
dissecting table at bis own university,
A friend recognized bis features and
fainted away when It was too late to
stop the desecration. Myrtle Bead In
Book News Monthly. ;

The Trpewrtter. .

Although he was not the first to de-

vise a mach'ne for typewriting, John
Pratt won the distinction of inventing
the first working typewriter that se-

cured a sale. He wss born In Union-vill- e,

8. O, on AprU 14, 1831, and In

1804. with bis wife, be went to Eng-

land, Pratt devoting bis time to the In-

vention of a mechanism which be des-

ignated thf -p-terotrpe." li first prao.
tlcal typewr't r. Provisional protection
to the Invention was granted by the
British government In February, 1804,

and ou Doc. I. t&u, letters patent No.

8103 wero granted to Pratt On re-

turn In t.i the United States. In 1808,

be secured letters peteut In thia coun
try. Mr. Pratt waa me nrsi inventor
of a ma'lih-- e In which a type wheel
mi riininl bv kuv levers, and be was
the first man to make and sell type
writers, having soul several in inaon
In 1807. '

Ueslenn Mnalelaae.
We were listening to the playing of a

military band the ether night when my
friend aald: "Do you know that al-

though I have beard Just about aU of
the best orchestras and bands la this
country at different times, I bare not
discovered e single one that can bold
a candle to Mexican musicians! Those
fellows are something wonderful, all
full of mnalc, and, although half of
iim Mnnnt mad the laneuaan of their

country, they read the musle and get
notes rrom taetr insonmenu uai
would really astonish you."-Colum- boe

Dispatch.

A little nnranetla,
An old woman went Into a grocer's

end ordered a pennyworth of carrots.
After being served she Inquired, "D'ye
not tbtew something In wi' themT"
--Oh. yia," replied the greengrocer; If
ye wait a minute ril threw In a seek
tt fettles aa a barrel o apples an a
hondredweigbt e turnips an' a box o
oranges! An'." be ahooted as the old
woman Sonneed out of the shop, whoa
rm busy I'll threw In the horse en'
eairtl If yor not satisfied then, eomo
pack for the ahopr London Mail

A staff Uifta rtetnraw
' A countryman bargained with a Cali-

fornia photographer for a half length
picture of himself at half price, and
whoa the artist delivered a fine view
ef the subject from the ' waistband
down the victimised sitter Indulged la
resmrfcs more forcible thaa polltst
Philadelphia Inquirer.

All Wreneb
yew Conte Tour boaband le a eoa-firso-ed

invar. d. le he not? Mrs.
sir! No. sir; he alat

Cfaarcb ef Eogland. New Cwrste- -I
asean, ta he S permanent tevaMT Mrs.
BMyu PerrianentT Lor, ao! Doctor
ays be eaat last a srtotith.

Ckarkena Entered the artnteeer.
t. rttiin town the African Metbo

dlet Eplaropal rknrrb of luat district
held a confrrrar- -. and for e week the
nern waa Clled with colored PUIpl. Mn

tors. A few days after the ronfereect
Cieerd Its arasSca one of the leading
ar.mas f flat ICV9 drOVr OOt tO T
ttldge In prmrbase cbickena of a a old
aoamtny who bad supplied the family
for rears. Asot Hannah, coming to
rsa nt--. eaU: Tra eorrr. Mint A Hie.

I ala't got a cfckee left Dry an done
enter de rnlaUt age.

of b'"o haMt
?' tiZclriMtbetKtlt bytsking cm

of these pill. 1 you nave oeea

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tbev wUl promptly relieve the hum,

SICKHEAUAU1L
A rvoUMM Which follows. restore

the appetite aad remove gloomy feel.
lugs. Elegantly wf"1 eomwo. ;

Tab Substitute.'.

c. a hall;
'ATTORNEY AND CO0KSELL0--AT-LA- W,

GRAHAM, JI. 0. "

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

t. s. oops:,
Attorney -- at- Lew, .

r.RAHAM. N. C

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. . - .

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.
GRAHAM, N. C. "

Office in Scott Building
Up Stairs. . "

v

jrOffice hours 3 to 10 A. M. .

ne 80-- b (and 197-a)-
.i

III! S. IMil. Jl!
. . . dentist" . , p

Graham. - . North Caroline

OFFICE in SJMMONS BUILDING

Iohic Oba t i i a. W. F. Bran, J .

Bi NUM.&BYNTJM, -

Attorney" Mid .Caqnooloro at Xjiw
u .tiNSBOBO,, M M,

Practice ramlarlv to IhaeoorU of Alb

JACOB A. LONG. " ' ;J. EUMB LONG.

LONG & LONG, ,
Attorney and Coannelora at I.nw,

GBAIJAM,

Attorey.at'aw,
QREENSBQROXr.C-Practice- s

- in the court of Ala
mince and Guilford jcannties.

NORTHS CAROLINA
! FARMERS
Keed a North Carolina. Farm

"paper.
: One adapted ta North Carolina
climate, soila y.and 5 conditions,
made by Jar. Heels; and : for " 1 ar
Heels and he,' same time as
wide awake as .any in ' Kentucky
6tamchakaBacluA. Japer; ia

The Progressive IFarmer
RALEIGH. NV C.

TFT. Po.
with Dr. W, C. Burkett

.
.Sector B,

1 I a a-- wa. w. uoiiege, ana director x.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Extwrimant 9tatiin f vnn Vnnw
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
jw). u you are already taking
the paper, we can make no redact-
ion, bnt if you are not taking it

YOU CAM . SAVE EOC "
Bt aendino vnnr tirAar in Ufl

Thatia to say, 4iew, Progressive
Fanner subscribers we will aend
thkt nana witk ' Tna fit s-- mn iiu iib vum.uiu
both one year for $1 50, regular
t...- - .AAA

Addraesa " ".-- ":- -

THE GLEANER.
Graham, N. C.

Graham
underYTritofo
Agt3ticy

8COTT & ALC RIGHT.
Crahamr N. C.

Fire '
and Life
Insurauce

Prompt '
Personai'Attention
'o All Orders.
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Then your blood must be in
a wmv hai nnilriAn Yntla I VI J vvimii'viii - y
certainlv know what to take. 1

then take it ' Ayer's Sarsa-parili- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

This is the fir.t qnsitloa ymrr daetar weaM
aaki -- Are roar bowel. rsRnlsrf " He know,
thai ditlr action of tile bowel, la absolateljr
..itlBt .Min.H. IT -- n vnnr Hv.f eetlVS

Aad your bowel. reasJas by taklss lazaUn
mJ mars ruis.

w br r. O. Ayr Co.. TiOWeU, StMe.
ewaasnmnnv

All VMOftyers caeaav
AouBcuse.

pectoral

Wekaweaeeseratsl We pnblle
tbe roraalee ef ell oar leotetrfee.
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Kememoer

eadaches

This time' of the year
are siernals of warnmc.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. --- It may
sav9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A crbod Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

o MEBANE.

I . N.. C.

WeaK
ifiearts "
Are doe to Indigestion. Nloerv-tmo- n f every
eee honored people who have heart troubes
eaa remember when It was simple Indigo,
lion. It Is a ecteatlilo fact thai all easts o
heart dlsssss, not erranio, are aot only
awoaahJe to, but are the direct result oi indl-eastt-

All food taken Into tha stomach
a Inch falls af perfect dlraauoa larments and
swells the stomach, puffing It a against the
heart. ThJs iotarferae wllh tho action ef
Che heart, and In the course of time that
eafioate bnt vital errsn beeomee dlseaaad,

Mr. O. Kaasss, at Mr-- Js. O, ant lhaastosseen
tw.U) mi ens h, a bed auasss f hai heart trousw

til . I Ink ICoAol Oraaapsta Care an akant kan
(untn ssd a aarad as.

Kadol Haeets Waat Yo tat
and raUevee the stomach ef all nerteus
strain and the heart ef all pressure.

. SIM She bololiw 3H Bans the bid
ens. arwcfe rnue fct SOa.

hr a.a dwitt oo OMiOAoa

J. C. Simmons, Druggist
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food. It y'-- v' li.ciiin- -' elief and never
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stomachs can U.Uo It. fiyluusemanjr
tvasanda of have beer

after Terthirg elne foiled. Ia
Btevjsllea ftr tha stomach. Child-
ren with weak tcu.a'-b- f thrive on It.
First dose reUevea. A diet UaMceasary.
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.The ultimate destination of our
cream Is, at a rule, the butter churn.
This must be kept In view whether the
farmer Intends to make the butter on
his own farm or send his cream away.
A point of primary Importance In
grading butter s flavor,. and It Is a
well known though often little appre-

ciated fact that the care of the cream
Is the chief factor Influencing the fla-

vor. Therefore If the farmer can pro-

duce first, second or third grade cream,
according to tho care be bestows upon
it, surely cream of tbe lowest grade
ought never-t- appear at a creamery
or elsewhere.

It haa been suld that the public will
always pay for quality. Tbe. market
was never yet overstocked with a first
grade product It Is the material of
Inferior value which stagnates prices.
Let the farmer produce the cream
which will yield the highest returns,
and that Is first grade cream. To do
this he must keep a close watch on It
from the time It comes from tbe cow.
yes; some enro even Is necessary be-

fore the cream Is drawn. We all know
the Injurious effect which the feeding
of certain crops, such as potatoes, tur-
nips, etc., sometimes baa on the flavor
of milk, cream and butter. In every
case avoid feeds which show this tend-
ency.

The watchword In all dairy opera
tions should be cleanliness. Dirt should
never be countenanced, since It is the
home of myrldtls of bacteria. Every
particle of dust floating about In tbe
air carries bacteria; every crevice In a
dirty utensil has them by the thou-
sands. ' "

There Is no other farm product so
susceDtlble to bad odors as cream.
Cream kept In rooms where bad odors
are noticeable soon absorbs these, and
they are transmitted to the butter.

Bad air baa an undesirable effect
Keep the milk room sweet, well ven-

tilated, clean and have plenty of light
and fresh air In It Never take cream
Into the living rooms, even for a short
time. Don't allow people with Infec-

tious diseases to handle the milk or to
come Into tbe dairy. Cool the fresh
cream to DO degrees F. before mixing
with older cream. ..- -

Let the farmer adopt "cleanliness,
care and low temperature' as hie mob-to- ,

and then only high quality material
will be produced. Cnarles m. Thomas
in Kimball's Dairy Farmer. -

" Pnrnfllnlne Cneeae. "'

The accompanying sketch is to Illus
trate a very bandy and expeditious
way of paraffining cheese, invented
and used with the greatest satlrfae--

tlon by the "Frank Hurd company In
Ita system of. cheese factories on
the Western Beserve, says a writer In

Hoard's Dairyman. It Is, aa seen, a
small round bottomed tank made of
heavy galvanized Iron, made double
and secured In a crate frame. Steam
la let Into tbe division, which has a
aafety check to prevent Its blowing up.

TjUTK ron rAiarrnfmo event.
A rack is made of s'uel strips, aa do- -

niMai with an o:wn oval bottom and
suspended to tho lrvrr arm. Four
cheeses are put Into tni raca, set on
edge aide by side and lowered by the
lever Into tbe molted paraffin, tbe
space between tuem inuruig a inor-eng- h

coating. They are then easily
lifted out and more costless cheeses
substituted.

The plsn of paraffining is eieaaiy,
aiHHii anA attended with none of

the trials and mishaps of submersing
ebeese In kettles or tne wax one si n
time. The, cost ef this apparatus la

.mill and aa the Inventor is sore
ft win be a winner haa a patent pend
ing. But aside from tnie we uoogut
ha annaratnn worthv of MOSOTlIng B

niche In Hoard's palryman mueeum.

The CeneodtnMe Cew.
a arritar in the Farm Journal asks

tbe following pertinent questions re
specting tho keeping or oairy evwe
which do not pay for their keeping:

"Two eowe cost feo encn per year tor
nan. One of then yields roe 4400

quarts of milk a year that bring yoe
(SO. Tbe other yields lw qnana umt
bring yoo $3a The Utter loose for
yoe about f 14 end reduces tbe gala ea
tbe former from $46 to I3X Why do
yoe keep, the 1.200 quart eowT Toe
would be better off with the one that
taara Bid. for TOO WOOld have OalT

half the Investment half tbe work and
half tbe feeding, aad yoe would gam
aia av4 venr. There would be BO ear--
ptos batter on tbe market for years
to come end pncea woom ram snung
1 a'J rha eowe were eliminated which
are kept at a loss. Dairy farmers here
not yet hair waked en to aa aaasr--

tandina-- of tbe arret nractical Im
portance ef wsodlag oet the unprofit
able rows rrom mnr aeroa. Many a
man voalil soaks a fair Dtoflt that BOW

farce roosts at lose If be weald keea
ecty each eowe aa pay a profit ea their
keep."

Weened Uhe e C

Ur.D. N. W-lk- er, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise,
Louise. Vs.. ears: "I ran a nau la
my foot last week and at ore appli
ed Bncaiena Arnica ee-ve-

. iq
inflammation followed; tbe earn
imply healed tbe wound." Heals

every tore, burn and akin diae.
Guaranteed at J. C Simmons Drug
gist, 25c. -

and grade Jerseys, numbering about
thirty milking cows. It Is the practice
of the owner to raise belf er calves from
the beet cows. The born is well lighted
and ventilated, the floors are of ce-

ment, and the walls and ceiling are
kept thoroughly whitewashed. The
manure from the stables is hauled di-

rect to the field.
The-fee- used In this dairy consists

of corn silage (well eared), shredded
corn stover and mixed hay for rough-
age, the grain part consisting of wheat
bran and middlings and buckwheat
middlings, besides the corn In the si-

lage. Care la taken during milking to
have aa little dust as possible In. the
barn. The cows are kept thoroughly,
clean." The ' milk from- - each, cow la
weighed after milking, and as soon aa
a small can is filled It is taken to a
separate building used only for han-
dling milk. Here the milk is strained
through a wire strainer and three rloth
strainers and stored in cold water un-

til bottled. After bottling the milk la
placed In cases and packed in ice
ready for delivery. All dairy utensils
are rinsed, washed, scalded with boil-

ing water and drained. The herd Is
tuberculin tested, and great care is ex-

ercised to keep it healthy., ; r
,. ,

, Silver Medal Milk. .
The barn is a frame structure of or

dinary type. The herd of twenty-eigh- t

cows Is of mixed breeding and Includes
Jersey, Holsteln and Shorthorn grades.
The cows are. fed a well balanced ra-

tion the year round. When the milk
was produced for the contest the ra-

tion consisted of millet hay and cut
corn stover, supplemented with corn
and cob' meal, dried brewers' grains
and molasses feed. The milk was pro
duced and handled In a cleanly man
ner, cooled and aerated Immediately
after being drawn and stored in spring
water. -

The Gold Medal Cream. '
The milk from which the cream was

taken was the mixed milk of a herd
made up of pure bred Jerseys, Guern
seys, Ayrsblres'and Holsteln-Frleslan-

The grain fed consisted of a mixture of
400 pounds of wheat bran, 100 pounda
of cottonseed meal, 100 pounds of corn--

meaL six to eight pounds of this mix
ture being fed to each cow. For rough-

age each cow received forty pounds of
silage and five pounds of hay. Previ-

ous to milking the udders were wiped
with a damp cloth, and the milk was
drawn Into covered milk palls. After
being drawn the milk was taken at
once to the' dairy, separated by means
of a centrifugal aeparator and Immedi-

ately cooled and Iced.

Clennllneaa la the Dnlrr.
rtsaniinMia la the first law which

should be observed by every man who
hi any way .manufactures or bandies
dairy products. Any condition which
will promote this end effectively soouia
tiM oathii.hnd. The slmDler these con
ditions can be made the better. Un-

clean dairy utensils are among the
greatest sources of contamination of
milk. This contamination s ow w

of undesirable bacteria.
The undesirable bacteria are those that
produce taints In milk and that exist
principally in filth lodged on the sur-

face and In the crevices of dairy uten-

sils. They are minute organisms which
K.T.. M.A mf af tnnltlDlvine Terr
rapidly under, favorable conditions.
Kansas Experiment Station. '.

Dairy T,lk of Today

Th TTnlversltr of Illinois has made
records of 654 cows for a year. The

lowest 130 yielded 1334 pounds of but-

ter fat each during the year. The best
130 produced 301 pounds.

Ueenala Mnlln.
"A writer In the Michigan Farmer ad-

vocates the licensing of bulls. This is

the wsy he reasons on the .question: .
"If a license fee of $5 or $10 per year

was required foe each sire in use It
t Koiiara nmre a nanacoa for

the evil and work much Improvement
In the dairy stot-- or we concur.... r a arah ball would not pay

the fee, and bis animal would In con
sequence be debarred rrom semce.
m. OTiar af a mod bulL OB the Other
band, con Id well afford to take out a
Ucense for his animal, r oe wmi

,mwm me the romnetluoa of

cheap scrub balls, and. In uy opinion.

the stock of a eommnniry s
. - imiMMmajl tliaf the

plan, whoa once givea a thor!ph trial.
would find general raver.

Tainted MOn.

The following experiment abowa to

what extent the rorronadlaf may in-

fluence the prodoct ef the factory.

Ulla allowed to stand Bear cow etabk

ar pigpea evomlgfat showed bet Bttle.

If any. lajorloos flavor, bet when

j... muu from each milk It

eoly scored tweatyeeTon la Barer at

the end of eight weeks, selling for
wnue uiumi m --

from
cents per ponad,

the same milk kept free rrom

tatat aotd for 11 cents.

Oneasing at the aaonot of sal Ik le

aneafe aad antseleeeante. It M g.

though Brrerthelese tree, that
the regnlar sallker of any eow la a
hard whore the mOk Is not ed

rmjularty esa eeldooi gneae wlthla

t00 er MOO poohis of her ectoal

yearly milk prodocPom.

Ailnntae MtOmmm.
' The aathortUes of the felted Kates
hrdrographle boreee have endeavored

U aaeertala the stee of me AUaatl
vares. From careful eiwerreOoae
they kora that la height the wares
aaaanj average aboot thirty feet, bet
ta rough weather they attain froa
forty to forty-eig- feet In storms

they ere oftea from 900 to OOO feet
long and eeoHnne to snore aboot tea or

eleven seconds, while the longest yet

kaowa anensered half a mile end did

cot cxhaost toetf for twenty three eee- -

: In the argument, on motion of
the plantiff, the R. J. Reynolds To
bacco Co., that a restraining order
be issued forbidding tbe defendant
company from further imitating ita
tag, many affidavit were submitted
tending to Bhow that owing to the
similarity of the tags the 'Travel-

er" tobacco, purchased by dealers
at a lower price, was sold to unedu
cated chewers for "Schnapps".

In a decree signed ; by Judge
Pritchard, the Allen Brothers To
bacco Company is enjoined ' from
manufacturing, putting up, adverti- -

sing,selling, or offering for sale plug
tobacco bearing a tag identical with
or like the said tag of complainant,
known as the "Schnapps" tag.

According to this decision, no
manufacturer can imitate even in
color, shape, or style of lettering, the
trade mark of another manufacturer,
even though tbe' wording be entirely
different. "v ,

G-- Burhen'e Teatlflee After 4 Yre--

O. B. Burbans. of Carlisle Center.
N. Y., writes: VAbout four yearn
ago I wrote you stating that I bad
been entirely cured of a severe kid-

ney trouble by taking lew than two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure. It
entirely stopped the brick dust sedi-

ment, and pain and symptoms of
kidney disease disappeared. I am
glad to say that I have never bad a
return oi any oi . tnose symptoms
during the four years that have elap
sed and I am evidently cured to
stay cured, and heartily reoommena
Foley's Kidney Cure to any one
suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble. J. C Simmons Druggist.

Jae. Redmond, of Durham, about
40 years old, drank two pints of
blind tiger corn liquor and died in
a short time. .

. Xeaaow What Von An Teniae .

When you take Grove's Tastiest
Chill Tonio because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Unlnlne in a tasteleas form, xto
Cure, No Pay. 60a -

A bank manned by colored peo
ple, with a capital stock of 110,000,
is to be established at Durham.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from boises, blood apav-ins- .

curbs, splints, sweeneyl ring
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throat, coughs, etc eare sou ny
tbe use of one bottle. Warranted
tbe most wonderful blemish cure
known. 8old by tbe J C Sim
moos Drug Co., Graham, N. C

Jaa.Butler, colored, who killed
Shelley Leaiar, also colored, at 8peo-oe- r

some time b, plead guilty of
manslaughter in Rowan Superior
Court last week sod was sentenced
to five years no tbe roads. .

"Pineules" (non-alcoboli- o) made
from resin from our pine forests,
used tor hundreds of years for blad
der snd kidney diseases. Medicine
for 30 days $1.00. Guaranteed to
give aatiscuon or money refund-
ed. Get our guarantee coupon
from Thompson Drug Co. .

Governor Glenn will offer reward
for the arrest of 8heriff Aman of
8ampaom county, who skipped out
several weeks sgo while abort in nls

to extent of 135,000.

little globules of sunshine that
drive tbe clouds awsy. DeWiU's
Little Early Risers will scatter tbe
gloom of and bilious-Bea- n

Tbev do not gripe or sicken.
Recommended and sold here by
J. C. Simmons Druggiat

Tbe Charles D. Uclver Memorial
Fund continues to grow, total
amount of cash in band being 12,
423.49, while there are good pledges

that rua tbe fund np to $6,000. .

Tbe winds of March hare bo ter-

ror to tbe nser of DeWitt's Carbol-ise- d

Witch Hasel Salve. It quicklj
beale chapped and cracked akin.
Good too, for boils and burn, and
niJKll, tha heat relief for Pile.
8old here by J. C Simmons Drug--

-

It is estimated that there are 43,
000 foreigners In Chios.

HnnZtin Plln Curo.twaae wMaa oTiessarnsa avaa
added the samh

erpertat--s- nd

ttlDka be. got
tar.


